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2019
The Catholic Ladies Relief Society (CLRS) Chapter #1 was incorporated on April 24, 1888, two years after Reverend Patrick Monogue was appointed the first Bishop of the Diocese of Sacramento by Pope Leo XIII. CLRS was formed to provide assistance to the poor, orphans, and other needy people within the Diocese of Sacramento. The collection documents CLRS #1 (Sacramento) from its inception in 1888 to 2015, with most materials dating from circa 1960 to 2010. The organization is still currently active. The collection consists primarily of administrative records such as financial reports, meeting minutes, correspondence, membership records, annual convention programs and materials along with position papers, newsletters and newspaper clippings, photographs, negatives, photograph albums, and scrapbooks that document the history of this organization.

Preferred Citation
Preferred Citation [Identification of item], MS0012, Catholic Ladies Relief Society Chapter #1, Center for Sacramento History.

Processing Information
The collection is made up of two acquisitions (2015/014 and 2017/007) that were processed together into MS0012. Processing and finding aid were done by Lynn Aiello, 2019.

There were many duplicate items in this collection. Two clean originals and any annotated copies of correspondence, memos, event ephemera, forms, manuals and other were retained; duplicates of those were recycled. Some newspaper articles were photocopied on archival paper and the originals were discarded. Other original newspaper articles were retained. Scrapbooks and photograph albums were color photocopied and those with adhesive pages were dismantled; photographs were sleeved and the ephemera that could be removed intact were put into folders. Binders, nonarchival folders, and containers were recycled or disposed of. Any items such as membership rosters that contain personal information were shredded. Receipts were discarded and cancelled checks were shredded.

Biographical / Historical
The Catholic Ladies Relief Society Chapter #1 (CLRS #1) was incorporated on April 24, 1888, two years after Reverend Patrick Monogue was appointed the first Bishop of the Diocese of Sacramento by Pope Leo XIII. Prior to forming its own diocese, Sacramento was part of the San Francisco diocese, where a group of women were actively engaged in charitable works through the San Francisco church. Nine of these women applied for incorporation to start the Catholic Ladies Relief Society in order to provide assistance to the poor, orphans, and other needy people within the Diocese of Sacramento regardless of their ethnicity or church affiliation. CLRS #1 has been involved in a number of charitable activities since the group's inception, including the establishment of the Catholic Welfare Bureau, now known as Catholic Social Services; giving Christmas baskets of food each year, which began in 1900 and is still carried on today; the formation of the Sacramento Women's Council (1904-2004), which helped make the city a beautiful and safe community with lighted streets, trees, and other civic works; opening and operating the Day Nursery Home (1918), a day care for the children of cannery workers, the first of its kind; helping with the "Americanization" program sponsored by the Sisters of Mary to assist immigrant children and their families; assisting with the Stanford Lathrop Home; and sewing clothing for the children who lived at St. Patrick's Home after it opened in 1932. CLRS volunteers have also provided financial donations to the Sacramento Food Bank, Loaves and Fishes, Maryhouse, Mustard Seed School, and Bishop Gallegos Maternity Home, as well as material supplies such as sewing layettes and Christmas baskets. Previously funded by dues and donations, CLRS became part of the Community Chest from 1923-1970, now known as the United Way, which provided financial support. Although no longer receiving this support, the work of CLRS continues through membership dues, fundraisers, and donations.

Scope and Contents
This collection documents CLRS #1 from its inception in 1888 to 2015, with most of the materials dating from circa 1960 to 2010. As of 2019, the organization is still currently active. The collection consists primarily of administrative records like financial reports, membership records, annual convention programs and materials along with position papers, newsletters
and newspaper clippings, photographs (and some negatives), photograph albums, and scrapbooks that document the history of this organization. Materials were collected by various members through the years. Papers in binders and files belonging to specific individuals are organized in folders bearing that individual's name, i.e. Jean Paolini Papers papers. All folders are in alphabetical order by subject or event, and then arranged chronologically. The majority of photographs can be found in Series 2, Events, though photos can be found throughout the three series. There is a note in "general notes" for each folder that contains photographic media. Series 3, Membership, has rosters for CLRS#1, as well as for the branch or subordinate societies: Marysville, CLRS#2; Chico, CLRS#3; Colusa, CLRS#4; Grass Valley, CLRS#5; Auburn, CLRS#6; Citrus Heights, CLRS#11; and Oroville, CLRS#12.

**Arrangement**

This collection is arranged into 3 series:

**Series 1. Administrative records, 1888-2015**

**Series 2. Events, 1924-2015**

**Series 3. Membership, 1932-2015**

**Series 1. Administrative records, 1888-2015.** This series consists of administrative records such as the original Articles of Incorporation, correspondence, meeting minutes, and financial reports; bylaws booklets with editing through the years; historical documents and scrapbooks, publications such as CLRS newsletters and the CLRS Messenger, as well as The Ramblings of Father Dan, who is a popular Sacramento parish priest and founder of the Loaves and Fishes mission. In addition, papers in binders and files belonging to specific individuals were organized in folders bearing that individual's name, i.e. Jean Paolini papers.

**Series 2. Events 1924-2015.** This series is made up of event-related materials, including an extensive collection of convention minutes and ephemera dating from 1932 to 2014, as well as photographs, albums, and ephemera such as invitations, tickets, bookmarks, and event pamphlets, among others.

**Series 3. Membership, 1932-2015.** This series is composed primarily of lists and rosters with contact information for members, which has been organized by date. Rosters from active branch organizations are also included. In addition, there are two folders, one containing obituaries, tributes, newspaper clippings, and prayer cards and one that has religious items such as copies of prayers and sermons, along with a few photographs.

**Separated Materials**

Two artifacts have been separated from the archival material: a Bank of America stamp and a 50 years of service plaque honoring Veronica Fritzsche. This box is located at SP SV 36:E:07.

**Subjects and Indexing Terms**

Church charities -- California -- Sacramento
Women in charitable work -- California -- Sacramento
Charitable institutions (Sacramento, Calif)
Women in community service (Sacramento, Calif)
Catholic charities
Catholic Ladies Relief Society (Sacramento, Calif)
Women's service organizations
Community service -- California -- Sacramento
Women volunteers -- California -- Sacramento
box 1, folder 2  
**Agenda notes 1999-2010**  
General  
This is the combined contents of two files labeled "Agenda Notes," which are also meeting minutes.

box 1, folder 3  
**Annual reports 1945-2008**  
General  

box 13, folder 1  
**Articles of Incorporation (original) 1888-04-24**  
General  
Original

box 1, folder 4  
**Articles of Incorporation (photocopy) 1888-04-24**  
General  
Photocopy

box 1, folder 5-6  
**Awards, certificates of recognition, appreciation and (formal) resolutions 1959-2004**

box 13, folder 2  
**Awards, certificates of recognition, appreciation and (formal) resolutions**

box 14, object 1  
**Bank of America stamp**  
General  
2017/007/002

box 1, folder 7  
**Bylaws : booklets 1926-1974**  
General  

box 1, folder 8  
**Bylaws : booklets 1980 ; 1988**

box 1, folder 9  
**Bylaws : booklets 1991-1995**  
General  
Includes undated materials

box 1, folder 10  
**Bylaws : booklets 1996-1998**

box 1, folder 11  
**Bylaws : booklets 2000-2006**

box 1, folder 12  
**Bylaws : booklets 2008-2015**

box 1, folder 13  
**Bylaws : Jean Paolini notes and papers**

box 1, folder 14  
**Catholic Daughters of the Americas (CDA)**

box 1, folder 15  
**Charity : Bishop Gallegos Maternity Home**

box 1, folder 16  
**Charity : Catholic Charities, USA**

box 1, folder 17  
**Charity : Diocese of Sacramento**

box 1, folder 18  
**Charity : Loaves and Fishes**

box 1, folder 19  
**Charity : Maryhouse**

box 1, folder 20  
**Charity : Sacramento Food Bank**

box 1, folder 21  
**Charity : Stanford Settlement**

box 1, folder 22  
**Charity : Wellspring Women's Center**

box 1, folder 23  
**Charity : Wind Youth Center**

box 1, folder 24  
**Charity : World Peace Garden 1999**

box 1, folder 25  
**Charter (photocopy) 1973-02-22**

box 1, folder 26  
**Committee descriptions, responsibilities, and other related materials**

box 1, folder 27  
**Committee reports 1980-2008**  
General  
1980-1990; 2003-2008; and undated items
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2, 1</td>
<td>Convention, general information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 2</td>
<td>Correspondence 1922-1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 3</td>
<td>Correspondence 1970-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 4</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 5</td>
<td>Bulk dates 1987-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 6</td>
<td>Correspondence 1990-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 7</td>
<td>Correspondence 2000-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 8</td>
<td>Correspondence 2003-2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 9</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 10</td>
<td>Bulk dates: 2003-2010. Letter from Illa Collin, March 14, 2002 regarding a year-round shelter for women and children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 11</td>
<td>Correspondence summary reports 1991-2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 12</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 14</td>
<td>Credentialing forms and instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 16</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 18</td>
<td>Correspondence summary reports 1991-2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2, 19 | Diocesan Council of Catholic Women (DCCW): "DCCW Conventions --What chairmen need to know and do."
| 2, 20 | Dissolution ca 2006 |
| 2, 21 | General |
| 2, 22 | Contains correspondence re: dissolution of CLRS #9 Roseville; articles relating to dissolution; relevant bylaws sections; other |
| 2, 23 | Elvera Bauman File: Parliamentarian's folder 1967-1980 |
| 2, 24 | General |
| 2, 25 | Includes correspondence and ephemera from the Elvera Brown's Parliamentarian's folder |
| 2, 26 | Executive Board 2005-2010 |
| 2, 27 | General |
| 2, 28 | Executive Committee structure 2005; minutes Oct. 10, 2006; Board Members roster 2008-2010 |
| 2, 29 | Financial information 1961-1989 |
| 2, 30 | General |
| 2, 31 | Bulk dates: 1986-1989 |
| 2, 32 | Financial information 1969-1972 |
| 2, 33 | General |
| 2, 34 | Found together, labeled "Old Financial Records" |
| 2, 35 | Financial information : Binder (3 folders) 1973-1985 |
| 2, 36 | General |
| 2, 38 | Financial information 1973-1985 |
| 2, 39 | Financial information 1989-1990 |
| 2, 40 | General |
| 2, 41 | Ledger pages |
Financial information 1990-1994
Financial information 1995-1999
Financial information 2000-2004
Financial information 2005-2006
Financial information 2005-2007
Financial information 2008-2010
Financial information 2011-2015
Forms, letterhead and stationery

History 1888-1999
General
Correspondence, newsletters and newspaper clippings; other. Includes photocopy of
"Report of Emma Hughes, President" dated 1889; and an article by Ethel Lynch, Social
Worker, CLRS, on the "Mechanics of Relief Giving" ca 1935

History: "Catholic Herald monthly" 1908-03-14
General
Publication date. Original

History: "CLRS centennial book" : scrapbook (3 folders) 1888-1999
Physical Description: Condition: very fragile
General
Folder 2: photocopy of scrapbook. Folder 3: separated ephemera. Folder 4: photographs
(original)

History: "CLRS centennial book" : scrapbook pages (original) 1888
General
Pages of the original scrapbook

History: Ledger/scrapbook 1901-1928
General
Leather bound ledger

History: "Manhattan File A-Z" (2 folders) 1924-1938
General
Original order. Folder 4: A-S. Folder 5: T-Z

History: Newspaper clippings 1908-1970
General
Photocopies

History: Newspaper clippings 1960-1990

History: "No. 1 Sacramento" scrapbook 1982
General
Photocopy. Primarily newspaper clippings. Also includes newspaper clippings of Bishop
Arden J. Bell (1904-1982) obituary; and the background and ordination of Bishop Alfonse

History: "No. 1 Sacramento" scrapbook (original) 1982
General
Includes an original black and white photograph of Bishop Francis Quinn (1921-2019),
undated.
box 3, folder 7  How to...
  General
  How to take minutes; be an effective leader; volunteer; etc

box 3, folder 8  Injury suit 1997
  General
  "Jean Schenk v. Our Divine Savior Catholic Church"

box 3, folder 9  Insurance 1998-2002
box 3, folder 10  Installation 2008-2011
  General
  Undated materials. "Proposed Alternate Installation and Closing..."; booklets; other

box 3, folder 11  Jean Paolini papers 1908-1990
  General
  Bulk dates: 1960-1990. correspondence, drafts, newspaper clippings; photographs

box 3, folder 12  Jean Paolini papers: "CLRS history file" 1908-2004
  General
  Bulk: 1985-1987

box 3, folder 13-14  Jean Paolini Papers : Binder "Position papers NCCW and SDCCW" (2 folders) 1966-2005
  General

  General
  Includes correspondence, reports handwritten notes, other

box 3, folder 17  Jean Paolini papers 1980-1997
  General
  Binder contents: correspondence, bylaws, reports, other

box 3, folder 18  Jean Paolini papers 1990-2010
  General
  Certificate of appreciation; newspaper clippings; photographs

box 3, folder 19  Jean Paolini papers 2000-2008
  General
  Correspondence; newspaper clippings; readings

box 3, folder 20  Jean Paolini papers : Insurance binder 2002-2006
  General
  Orginal order

box 3, folder 21  Jean Paolini papers : Convention 111th, 2004 2004
  General
  Notes and convention related materials
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3, Folder 22  | Jean Paolini papers: Meeting minutes 2007  
General  
Contents of binder: Jan 16, 2007-Dec 17, 2007 |
| 3, Folder 23  | Jean Paolini papers: Installation of officers related 2008 |
| 4, Folder 1   | Jean Phayer papers 1958-2000  
General  
Binder: bulk dates 1990-1999. Includes photographs, identified and dated, with negatives, correspondence, reports, other |
| 4, Folder 2   | Lillian Ma papers 1992-2003  
General  
Includes photographs at the Dante Club dated 6/13/03 (processing date) |
| 4, Folder 3   | Manual for Marshals |
| 4, Folders 4-10 | Marie Welchert papers, binder 1 (7 folders) 1996-2011  
General  
| 4, Folder 11-14 | Marie Welchert papers, binder 2 (4 folders) 1996-2001  
General  
| 4, Folder 15   | Meeting minutes 1973-1977 |
| 4, Folder 16   | Meeting minutes 1990-1991  
General  
General  
| 4, Folder 20   | Meeting minutes 1992-1999  
General  
Bulk dates: 1992, 1998 |
| 4, Folder 21   | Meeting minutes 2000 |
| 4, Folder 22   | Meeting minutes 2001 |
| 4, Folder 23   | Meeting minutes 2002 |
| 4, Folder 24   | Meeting minutes 2003 |
| 4, Folder 25   | Meeting minutes 2004-2005 |
| 4, Folder 26   | Meeting minutes 2006 |
| 4, Folder 27   | Meeting minutes 2006-2008  
General  
Removed from spiral notebook: handwritten notes, author unidentified |
<p>| 4, Folder 28   | Meeting minutes 2007 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 4, folder 29</td>
<td>Meeting minutes 2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 4, folder 30 | Meeting minutes 2010-2016  
General  
Minutes from 2010, 2014 and 2016 |
| box 4, folder 31 | Meeting notes 1960-2012  
General  
Handwritten. Some undated and authors, unidentified |
| box 5, folder 1 | National Council of Catholic Women (NCCW). Guidance and resource manual  
General  
Includes undated items. Position papers, correspondence, reports |
| box 5, folder 2 | National Council of Catholic Women (NCCW) 1965-1987  
General |
| box 5, folder 3 | National Council of Catholic Women (NCCW) 1997-2009  
General  
Correspondence, brochures, ephemera |
| box 5, folder 4 | News releases 1987-2010 |
| box 5, folder 5 | Newsletters : CLRS #1 1993-2013 |
| box 5, folder 6 | Newsletters : "CLRS messenger" 1999-2015  
General  
Vol. 1, no. 1 - vol 6, no. 2 and editions published with no volume, or incorrect volume numbering |
| box 5, folder 7 | Newspaper clippings 1996-2007 |
| box 5, folder 8 | Nominating committee 1971-1999  
General  
Includes undated materials. Includes lists of candidates, correspondence, reports, forms |
| box 5, folder 9 | Nominating committee 2000-2010  
General  
Includes lists of candidates, correspondence, reports, forms |
| box 5, folder 10 | Parliamentary procedures : Basic procedures and parliamentarian duties 2005-2006 |
| box 5, folder 11 | Parliamentary procedures : Rules and regulations  
General  
Includes Parliamentary Law unit skit |
| box 5, folder 12 | Patricia Calloway file : Pastoral plan materials 1983-1984  
General  
Pastoral plan materials, newspaper clippings, handwritten notes |
| box 5, folder 13 | Publications : "100th Year anniversary : Sacramento Women's Council" 2004 |
| box 5, folder 14 | Publications : "All Hallows Church 1997 parish directory" 1997 |
| box 5, folder 15 | Publications : " Attorney General's guide for charities" 1988 |
General  
Serial. Does not include all issues |
General  
box 5, folder 18  
**Publications**: "Diocese of Sacramento" 1964-1999  
**General**  

box 5, folder 19  
**Publications**: "Diocese of Sacramento" 2006-2009  
**Publications**: "Every home a safe home" ca 2000  
**General**  
National Coalition Against Domestic Violence (NCADV)

box 5, folder 20  
**Publications**: "Give us this day : Daily prayer for today's Catholic" 2013  
**Publications**: "Holy Spirit Parish directory" 2009  
**Publications**: "Letters from the hearth" ca 2001  
**General**  
Author: Father Dan Madigan. Folder 23: copy 1. Folder 24: copy 2

box 5, folder 21  
**Publications**: "Martyr of the Amazon : The life of Sister Dorothy Stang" 2007  
**General**  
Author: Roseanne Murphy

box 5, folder 22  
**Publications**: "The ramblings of Father Dan" 2008  
**General**  
Author: Father Dan Madigan

box 5, folder 23-24  
**Publications**: "Letters from the hearth" ca 2001  
**General**  
Author: Father Dan Madigan. Folder 23: copy 1. Folder 24: copy 2

box 5, folder 25  
**Publications**: "The ramblings of Father Dan" newsletters  
**General**  
undated

box 5, folder 26  
**Publications**: "The ramblings of Father Dan" newsletters  
**General**  
undated

box 5, folder 27  
**Publications**: "Martyr of the Amazon : The life of Sister Dorothy Stang" 2007  
**General**  
Author: Roseanne Murphy

box 5, folder 28  
**Publications**: "The ramblings of Father Dan" newsletters  
**General**  
undated

box 6, folder 1  
**Resolutions**: Correspondence and reports 1987-1988  
**Resolutions 1979-2007**  
**General**  
Bulk dates: 1979-1998

box 6, folder 2  
**Resolutions**: Correspondence and reports 1987-1988  
**Resolutions 1979-2007**  
**General**  
Bulk dates: 1979-1998

box 6, folder 3  
**Ritual committee 1966-2004**  
**General**  
Bulk dates: 1987-1993. Correspondence, proposed changes, other

box 6, folder 4  
"Ritualistic work of the Catholic Ladies Relief Sociey of the Sacramento Diocese" 1930-1982  
**General**  
Booklets dated: 1930; 1958; 1966; 1975/76; 1982; and 1982 original booklet with revisions

box 6, folder 5  
"Ritualistic work of the Catholic Ladies Relief Sociey of the Sacramento Diocese" 1990-1996  
**General**  
Booklets

---

Guide to the Catholic Ladies Relief Society Chapter #1 MS0012
### Series 1. Administrative records 1888-2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 6, folder 6 | "Ritualistic work of the Catholic Ladies Relief Society of the Sacramento Diocese" 2006  
General |
| box 6, folder 7 | Sacramento Deanery 1987-2014 |
| box 6, folder 8 | Sacramento Deanery: History |
| box 6, folder 9 | Sacramento Diocesan Council of Catholic Women (SDCCW) 1965-2011  
General  
Correspondence, minutes, resolutions, other |
| box 6, folder 10 | Sacramento Diocesan Council of Catholic Women (SDCCW): Financial information and reports 1977-1994 |
| box 6, folder 11 | Sacramento Diocesan Council of Catholic Women (SDCCW): President's manual 1977 |
| box 6, folder 12 | Sacramento Diocesan Council of Catholic Women (SDCCW): Survey "Women in the Church and Society" 1985 |
| box 6, folder 13 | Sacramento Diocesan Council of Catholic Women (SDCCW): "Women in the church and society" 1988 |
| box 6, folder 14 | Sacramento Women's Council 1971-2005  
General  
Bulk dates: 2001-2005 |
| box 6, folder 15 | Standard order of procedure (SOP) |
| box 6, folder 16 | State of California related documents and filings 1985-2014  
General  
Includes correspondence, other |
| box 6, folder 17 | Unclaimed assets and property |
| box 6, folder 18 | Veronica Fritzsche papers 1961-2003 |
| box 6, folder 19 | Veronica Fritzsche papers 2011-2014 |
| box 14, Item 2 | Veronica Fritzsche: 50 years of service plaque 1998-04-20  
General  
Plaque: 2017/007/003 |

### Series 2. Events 1932-2015

**Language of Material:** eng

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 6, folder 20</td>
<td>Anniversary: 100th 1998-04-24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 6, folder 21 | Anniversary: 113th and 116th 2001-2004  
| box 6, folder 22 | Anniversary: 120th 2008 |
| box 6, folder 23 | Anniversary: 125th 2013-09-7 |
| box 6, folder 24 | Annual Crafts Faire: A. Warren McElhasey Adult Education Center 1997-2008  
General  
Benefit for the Adult Center Student Body |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6, 26</td>
<td>Catholic Daughters of the Americas (CDA) Annual bus trip charity fund raiser 2000-2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 27</td>
<td>Catholic Daughters of the Americas (CDA) Annual bus trip charity fund raiser 2005-2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 28</td>
<td>Christmas party 1979-12-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 29</td>
<td>Convention: 43rd. Women’s Club, Colusa, CA 1932-10-19-1932-10-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 30</td>
<td>Convention: 49th. Hotel Senator, Sacramento, CA 1938-10-26-1938-10-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 31</td>
<td>Convention: 50th. Hotel Marysville, CA 1939-10-19-1939-10-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 32</td>
<td>Convention: Riverside Hotel, Colusa, CA 1940-11-07-1940-11-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 33</td>
<td>Convention: 52nd. Hotel Oaks, Chico, CA 1941-10-01-1941-10-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 35</td>
<td>Convention: 54th Elks Club, Marysville, CA 1947-02-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 37</td>
<td>Convention: 56th. Richardson Springs Hotel, Colusa, CA 1949-04-26-1949-04-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Folder</td>
<td>Convention Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
                  General  
                  Minutes |
                  General  
                  Minutes |
| box 7, folder 5 | Convention: 64th. Richardson Springs Hotel, Chico, CA 1957-05-15-1957-05-16  
                  General  
                  Minutes and program |
                  General  
                  Minutes |
                  General  
                  Minutes |
                  General  
                  Minutes |
                  General  
                  Minutes |
                   General  
                   Program |
                  General  
                  Minutes and program |
                  General  
                  Minutes, program, ephemera, handwritten notes |
                  General  
                  Minutes and program |
                  General  
                  Minutes and program |
                  General  
                  Minutes and program |
General  
Convention hosted by Chico. Minutes, ephemera, handwritten notes

General  
Minutes, program, newspaper clippings

General  
Minutes, program, ephemera, handwritten notes

General  
Minutes, program, ephemera, correspondence, other

General  
Minutes, program, handwritten notes

General  
Minutes

General  
Minutes and program

General  
Minutes and program

General  
Minutes and program

General  
Minutes and program

General  
Convention hosted by Gridley. Minutes, program, correspondence, notes

General  
Minutes and program

General  
Minutes, program and photographic negatives
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
General  
Minutes, program.correspondence |
General  
Program, invitation, notes |
General  
Minutes, program, ephemera |
| box 8, folder 2 | **Convention : 91st. St. Joseph’s Parish, Marysville 1984-05-17-1984-05-18**  
General  
Minutes, program, ephemera |
General  
Hosted by Colusa. Minutes, program, invitation |
| box 8, folder 4 | **Convention : 93rd. Holiday Inn, Chico, CA 1986-05-21-1986-05-22**  
General  
Minutes, program, invitation, memo |
| box 8, folder 5 | **Convention : 94th. Eagles Hall, Oroville, CA 1987-05-13-1987-05-14**  
General  
Minutes, program ephemera, memos |
| box 8, folder 6 | **Convention : 95th Cal-Neva Lodge, Crystal Bay, NV 1988-05**  
General  
Hosted by Gridley. Minutes, programs. Ephemera |
General  
Minutes, invitation, memos |
| box 8, folder 8-9 | **Convention : 97th Radisson Hotel, Sacramento, CA (2 folders) 1990-05-16-1990-05-17**  
General  
Folder 8: Minutes, program, reports. Folder 9 : Ephemera, correspondence, planning documents and forms |
General  
Minutes, program, memo |
General  
Minutes, program, ephemera, correspondence and notes |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Folder</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Inclusion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8, 12</td>
<td>Convention: 100th. &quot;Centennial&quot;. Christ the King Retreat Center, Citrus Heights</td>
<td>1993-05-19-1993-05-20</td>
<td>General, Minutes, program, ephemera, correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8, 14</td>
<td>Convention: 102nd. Christ the King Retreat Center, Marysville, CA</td>
<td>1995-05-17-1995-05-18</td>
<td>General, Minutes, program, ephemera, correspondence, other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8, 16</td>
<td>Convention: 104th. St. Thomas the Apostle Parish Community, Oroville, CA</td>
<td>1997-05-14-1997-05-15</td>
<td>General, Minutes, program, ephemera, correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8, 20</td>
<td>Convention notes: Shirley Godfrey file ca 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>General, Includes undated materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8, 22</td>
<td>Convention: 107th. Nevada City Elks Lodge, Grass Valley, CA</td>
<td>2000-05-17-2000-05-18</td>
<td>General, Minutes, program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8, 23</td>
<td>Convention: 108th. Christ the King Retreat Center, Citurs Heights</td>
<td>2001-05-16-2001-05-17</td>
<td>General, Minutes, programs, correspondence, color photograph of Ollie Mae Guest, Veronica Fritzsche and Ruth Crosthwaite, other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9, 1</td>
<td>Convention: 109th. Christ the King Retreat Center, Citrus Heights, CA</td>
<td>2002-05-15-2002-05-16</td>
<td>General, Minutes, programs, ephemera, correspondence and planning documents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General  
Minutes, program, ephemera, correspondence

General  
Minutes, program, memo

box 9, folder 4  | **Convention : 112th. Christ the King Retreat Center, Citrus Heights, CA 2005-05-11-2005-05-12**  
General  
Minutes, program, ephemera, correspondence and notes

box 9, folder 5-6  | **Convention : 113th. Christ the King Retreat Center, Citrus Heights, CA (2 folders) 2006-05-17-2006-05-18**  
General  
Folder 5: Minutes, program, ephemera, undated professional (Sirlin Studios) black and white photograph of CLRS members in a skit. Folder 6: correspondence, forms and worksheets, other

box 9, folder 7  | **Convention : 113th. Christ the King Retreat Center, Citrus Heights, CA 2006-05-17-2006-05-18**  
General  
Binder contents (original order): Convention planning, correspondence, worksheets and forms, other

box 9, folder 8  | **Convention : 114th. Christ the King Retreat Center, Citrus Heights, CA 2007-05-16-2007-05-17**  
General  
Minutes, programs, ephemera, correspondence and other

box 9, folder 9  | **Convention : 115th. Christ the King Retreat Center, Citrus Heights, CA 2008-05-06-2008-05-07**  
General  
Minutes, programs, correspondence, other

box 9, folder 10  | **Convention : 116th. Christ the King Retreat Center, Citrus Heights, CA 2009-05-12**  
General  
Minutes, programs, other

box 9, folder 11  | **Convention : 117th. Christ the King Retreat Center, Citrus Heights, CA 2010-05-11-2010-05-12**  
General  
Minutes, program, photograph of Past Grand presidents, 1998, other

box 9, folder 12  | **Convention : 118th. Christ the King Retreat Center, Citrus Heights, CA 2011-05-17-2011-05-18**  
General  
Minutes, programs, ephemera
General  
Minutes, program  

box 9, folder 14  Convention: 120th. Christ the King Retreat Center, Citrus Heights, CA 2013-05-07-2013-05-08  
General  
Minutes, program  

General  
Minutes, program, ephemera, correspondence  

box 9, folder 16  Conventions: Jean Paolini papers 1971-2002  
box 9, folder 17  Conventions: State and national 1996-1999  

box 10, folder 1  Events, various 1994-2006  
General  
Correspondence, flyers, handwritten reports  

box 10, folder 2  Installation of officers 1990-2011  
General  
Includes undated materials  

box 10, folder 3-4  Installation of officers: Belle Cooledge Community Center (2 folders) 2008-10-06  
General  
Folder 3: Correspondence, ephemera. Folder 4: from folder labeled “Documents for the Cooledge Community CTR October 6, 2008”  

box 10, folder 5  Past Grand President’s meeting 1976-1999  
General  
Minutes, reports, correspondence  

box 10, folder 6  Past Grand President’s meeting 2000-2014  
General  
Minutes, reports, correspondence, ephemera  

box 10, folder 7  Pasta dinner 2000  
General  
Correspondence, recipe  

box 10, folder 8  Photograph album 1958-1988  
General  
Photograph album: Veronica Fritzsche album 1972-1993
General
Photocopy of original album. Original photographs and ephemera. Includes many dated and identified photographs.

Photographs 1976-2003
General

Photographs 1978-1982
General
1978; 1982. Sacramento Deanery?

Photographs: Auburn convention 1982-08
General
Includes negatives. In envelope marked "Convention in Auburn 1982+"

Photographs: CLRS past presidents 1983-04
General

Photographs: Altar Society 1984-1985
General
Includes negatives. In envelopes marked "Altar Society"

Photographs 1984-1986

Photographs ca 1984-2001

Photographs 1985-1998
General
From a mini album

Photographs ca 1987
General
Date based on information from undated newspaper clipping found with photographs: Dorothy Lockard was president of CLRS in 1987

Photographs 1989-1998
General
Includes negatives. Some dated and identified.

Photographs: Installation 1992-02
General
Includes negatives. In envelope marked "Marysville/Gridley Installation St. Joseph's Marysville, Feb 1992"

Photographs ca 1993
General
Date based on cake congratulating Shirley Godfrey on becoming the 104th Grand President. Godfrey was president in 1993 and 1994
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10, 22 | **Photographs : CLRS anniversary 1994**  
*General*  
In envelope marked " CLRS 1994 Anniversary Shirley Godfrey, President"
| 10, 23 | **Photographs ca 1995**
| 10, 24 | **Photographs ca 1995**  
*General*  
In envelope labeled " Shirley Godfrey, Auburn #6/Grass Valley #5. Courtesy of GV."  
1995?
| 10, 25 | **Photographs : Convention 1997-05**  
**Photographs : 105th Convention scrapbook 1998-05**  
**Photograph album : "Photo history of the Catholic Ladies Relief Society - No. 1," 111th installation of officers 1999-10-18**  
*General*  
Photocopy of original scrapbook and original photographs, many identified.
| 10, 26 | **Photographs : Installation 2000**  
*General*  
Includes negatives
| 10, 29-31 | **Photographs (3 folders) 2001**  
*General*  
Folder 27 : includes negatives. Folder 28 :accompanying note. Folder 29 : includes negatives
| 10, 32-33 | **Photographs (2 folders) 2002**  
*General*  
Includes negatives and ephemera
| 10, 34 | **Photographs 2004-04**
| 10, 35 | **Photographs 2006**
| 10, 36 | **Photographs : 120th Anniversary 2008-04**  
*General*  
In envelope labeled V. Fritzsche.
| 10, 37 | **Photographs 2011**  
*General*  
| 10, 38 | **Photographs : Past grand presidents 2014-2015**  
*General*  
Some identified.
| 10, 39 | **Photographs Undated**  
*General*  
Process date: Jan 2006
| 10, 40 | **Sacramento Deanery St. Patrick’s Day luncheon and women of the year awards 1963-2010**  
*General*  
Includes 3 photographs of Marlene Rose, "1999 Woman of the Year" and others
Sacramento Diocesan Council of Catholic Women (SDCCW) : Convention 41st.
Sacramento Inn, Sacramento 1974-05-10-1974-05-11
General
Proceedings

Sacramento Diocesan Council of Catholic Women (SDCCW) : Convention 44th
General
Proceedings, other

General
Proceedings

Sacramento Diocesan Council of Catholic Women (SDCCW) : Convention 46th.
Sacramento Inn, Sacramento, CA 1978-04-22-1978-04-24
General
Proceedings

Sacramento Diocesan Council of Catholic Women (SDCCW) : Convention 46th.
Sacramento Inn, Sacramento, CA 1979-04-22-1979-04-24
General
Proceedings

General
Proceedings

General
Folder 46: Binder contents - Agenda, correspondence, ephemera, planning documents, other. Folder 47 : Proceedings, program, resolutions

General
Proceedings

Sacramento Diocesan Council of Catholic Women (SDCCW) : Convention 57th.
1990-04-22-1990-04-24
General
Minutes

Sacramento Diocesan Council of Catholic Women (SDCCW) : Convention 64th. Grass Valley Deanery, Grass Valley, CA 1997-04
General
Grass Valley Deanery President's report
Series 2. Events 1932-2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
General  
Correspondence, minutes, report |
General  
Program, report, ephemera, other |
General  
Event flyer |


Language of Material: eng

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 12 | Application cards : Membership and dues ca 1924 - 2003  
General  
Contents of a “shoe box” file : original order; and banded and loose cards added to the end of the file |
| box 11, folder 1 | Emma Fontes (1914-2012) Files 1992-2002  
General  
| box 11, folder 2 | Informational materials and member-related correspondence 1995-2010 |
| box 11, folder 3 | Margaret Scharosch (-1980) memorial books 1979-1980  
General  
| box 11, folder 4 | Obituaries, prayer cards, newspaper clippings, notes and tributes -2014  
General |
Newspaper clippings in envelope labeled “Info on deceased members for December/Jan” and “Historian Book” (no year). Includes mass booklet for Alice Elizabeth Azevedo (1911-1999); and tributes to Jean Paolini (1922-2014); Rebecca Coolot; and Shirley Godfrey (1920-2002)

box 11, folder 5

**Religious items**

General

General prayer cards, sermons, songs, ephemera, other

box 11, folder 6

**Rosters. Past presidents 1936-2014**

General

“Grand Council of the Catholic Ladies Relief Society of the Sacramento Diocese Grand Officers” lists, rosters, notes and correspondence

box 11, folder 7

**Rosters 1960-1979**

General

Membership and officers: lists and rosters with contact information

box 11, folder 8

**Rosters 1980-1989**

General

Membership and officers: lists and rosters with contact information

box 11, folder 9

**Rosters 1990-1994**

General

Membership and officers: lists and rosters with contact information

box 11, folder 10

**Rosters 1990-1999**

General

Branch Rosters: Marysville #2; Chico #3; Colusa #4; Grass Valley #5; Auburn #6; Roseville #9; Citrus Heights #11; Oroville #12. Membership lists, rosters and booklets with contact information
box 11, folder 11

**Rosters 1995-1999**

*General*

Membership and officers: lists and rosters with contact information

box 11, folder 12

**Rosters 2000-2005**

*General*

Membership and officers: lists and rosters with contact information

box 11, folder 13

**Rosters 2000-2009**

*General*

Branch Rosters: Marysville #2; Chico #3; Colusa #4; Grass Valley #5; Auburn #6; Roseville #9; Citrus Heights #11; Oroville #12. Membership lists, rosters and booklets with contact information

box 11, folder 14

**Rosters 2006-2015**

*General*

Membership and officers: lists and rosters with contact information

box 11, folder 15


*General*

Bulk dates: 1999-2003

box 11, folder 16

**Rosters: various 1975-1987**

*General*